The recent Deoni et al. (2013) manuscript proposed that breastfeeding was associated with increased cognitive ability and white-matter in older children (over 26 months), using ms-DESPOT MRI imaging to indirectly measure white matter in children who were either breastfed, formula fed, or combined breast + formula fed. In this response, we identify limitations in drawing causal inference among white matter, cognitive ability, and breastfeeding. We propose that the observed cognitive and neurodevelopmental differences between breastfed and formula-fed infants might actually be caused by the premature introduction of cow's milk in the second year of life, among other contributing factors. The implication of a causal relationship between intelligence and white matter metrics, especially in a developmentally young population, is premature given the recency of this field. The original analyses did not control for important covariates; when comparing both white matter and test scores, mothers were not controlled for age and socio-economic status (SES) and their children were not controlled for gender. Raw test scores, instead of age-adjusted test scores, were used even though the children were of different ages. Mothers were not controlled for reason(s) not to breastfeed, even though many prenatal factors are known to predict this such as stress, parity, obesity, and smoking habits. The observed cognitive ability and white matter benefits identified primarily within the long-term breastfed children are at least partially attributable to other factors such as age, gender, and SES. We suggest methodological approaches to removing such ambiguity, and ways to dissociate cause from effect. The formula and breastfeeding groups didn't show differences until the "formula fed" children likely had been fed cow's milk for longer than they had been fed formula, at 2.2 years. The greatest cognitive differences however were observed within the high SES breastfed infants depending on breastfeeding duration; infants who were breastfed over 15 months showed increased cognitive ability compared to those breastfed less than months. This implicates the source of dairy during the second year of life, and not other SES factors or infant formula, as the most likely nutritional factor responsible for the observed differences within the breastfed children. Given the known nutritional deficiencies of cow's milk, these findings imply infants who received cow's milk during the second year of life were at a disadvantage compared to those who were breastfed, independent of whether they were fed formula or breast milk during the first year of life. This evidence suggests that infants should receive formula in lieu of cow's milk when breast milk is unavailable as a dairy source, until roughly 2 years of age.
limitations of this study, including the contributing effects of infant age and gender, and the general inability to dissociate cause from correlation. We discuss methodological ways in which this ambiguity can be reduced and propose a separate conclusion from the original study: observed differences between breastfed and formula fed infants may be caused by the premature substitution of cow's milk into the child's diet, along with other contributing factors.
The Deoni study suggests a causal link between white matter and intelligence. White matter was not measured directly, but myelinassociated water pool (VF m ), was used as a proxy for it. In the literature there is some evidence for a relationship between white matter integrity, as assessed by a measure of white matter microstructure, fractional anisotropy (FA), and IQ. Recent findings suggest that a positive correlation between FA values in the corpus callosum and IQ might underlie NeuroImage xxx (2014) xxx-xxx increased efficiency of information transfer between the two hemispheres (Navas-Sánchez et al., 2014) . Although recent results point to age itself as mediating the association between white matter integrity and higher order abilities and processing speed (Borghesani et al., 2013) , little is known about the relationship in the very earliest developmental stages of life. The article by Borghesani and colleagues showed that FA was associated with processing speed, but not reasoning or flexibility. To infer that greater FA values represent generally higher cognitive abilities as calculated by IQ testing is a field at the very earliest stages of scientific research. While the relationship between cognitive abilities such as flexibility, processing speed and reasoning and IQ is well-characterized in the neuropsychiatric literature (Gottfredson, 1997; Neisser et al., 1996; Snyderman and Rothman, 1987) , only recent advances in neuroimaging techniques have allowed for a similar relationship to be explored between white matter integrity and IQ in vivo (Brancucci, 2012; Colom et al., 2010) . To characterize the structure-function relationship between IQ and FA as sufficiently established to make causal inferences in a developmentally immature population is premature.
When comparing both white matter and test scores, mothers were not controlled for age and socio-economic status (SES) and their children were not controlled for gender. A 2-sample t-test found that the largest differences between formula fed and breastfed infants was not in any of the five cognitive domains compared (gross motor, fine motor, receptive language, expressive language, and visual reception), but rather in the SES of the children's mothers. Although a univariate test showed these groups not to be significantly different, this does not imply that the multivariate effect of age, SES, and gender was not significant. Their multivariate effect could have been tested directly, using a hierarchical regression or propensity scores to predict receptive language scores using feeding modality, maternal age, infant age, SES, and child gender as covariates. Given that these covariates are well-studied and known to affect infant development, they should have been controlled for explicitly.
It is known that the neurodevelopmental trajectories of infant males and females differ, and that males have more white-matter (Gur et al., 1999) . The observed white-matter group differences were markedly inconsistent with an expected dose-dependent benefit from breastfeeding; this study found greater differences between the breastfed group and breastfed + formula group than between the breastfed and formula groups. Coincidentally, the breastfed + formula group had the lowest percentage of male subjects (58.8%), while the exclusively breastfed group had the largest (65.9%). This suggests that some of the observed white matter differences, originally attributed to feeding modality, are actually attributable to gender. Given that the breastfed group contained more males, this should have been controlled for explicitly in the regression models predicting, for example, mean VF m .
In addition, the Mullen test scores were not adjusted for age (Del Carmen-Wiggins et al., 2004) ; raw scores instead of age-normalized scores were used. Within the breastfed children, there is a clear linear relationship between age and test score as shown in Fig. 1 . This was not accounted for explicitly when comparing subgroups (formula, breast milk, and breast milk + formula); instead the ages were compared using a 2-sample t-test and found not statistically significant. However, given that the breastfed children were older and received higher test scores than the other groups, this calls into question how much of the observed "dairy" effect is actually due to age. Using the summary statistics supplied in the original Deoni manuscript, we compare directly two subgroups with nearly identical ages: formula fed children aged 807.5 ± 369 days and extended breastfed children aged 807 ± 341 days. There were no statistically significant differences between any of the five domains tested using a 2-sample t-test, as shown in Table 1 . Deoni found differences in receptive language between breastfed and formula fed older children using raw test scores, but the average age of the breastfed group, and the standard deviation, were both greater than the formula fed group. The older breastfed-group implies that some of these observed test differences between breastfed and formula fed children were actually due to the ages of the children, an artifact introduced by not correcting the test scores for the infants' ages.
Mothers were not controlled for reason(s) not to breastfeed, and newer analyses which have implemented causal modeling (propensity score matching) to account for this have recently shown little to no effect of breastfeeding on early childhood outcomes (Jenkins and Foster, 2014) . Many prenatal factors are known to predict breastfeeding duration, such as parity, obesity, smoking, stress, plans to return to work or school, method of delivery, and physical abuse (Insaf et al., 2011; Kendall-Tackett, 2007; O'Campo et al., 1992; Thulier and Mercer, 2009 ). This implies that the white matter differences, and the decision of mothers to breastfeed, could both be related to a latent factor present during the prenatal, and not postnatal, period. This could have been tested indirectly using the models presented in the article. The regression model predicted VF m based upon log(age), and included a coefficient, β, for the intercept which estimates VF m shortly after birth. A tested difference in β between groups would imply that even at birth the VF m was different. If so, later observed VF m differences may not be attributable to postnatal feeding choices, but rather prenatal influences.
Although breastfed infants showed advanced white-matter development in some regions, they showed lower rates of white-matter Fig. 1 . Within breastfed children, increasing age was associated with increasing raw test scores. The original manuscript compared subgroups (formula, breast milk, breast milk + formula) which were not identical in age, yet age was not explicitly adjusted for when comparing raw test scores. Summary statistics obtained from the Deoni et al. manuscript. development in others. This, combined with the Mullen tests being statistically identical among groups (with or without age-matching), implies that the observed VF m (white-matter proxy measure) changes did not affect the infant's overall development. The data showed both increased and decreased white matter changes in breastfed infants which were regionally dependent. Averaged across all ages, these changes seemed inconsequential on infant development as measured by their expressive and receptive language, visual ability, and gross motor skills, although there were some differences in test scores within older children.
Differences in white matter and cognition among older children may be attributable to an entirely different dairy product altogether: cow's milk. It is advised that formula fed infants transition to cow's milk at 12 months, receiving 16 ounces per day thereafter (Committee on Nutrition, 1992; Maguire et al., 2013) . White matter differences were not observed until children were over 26 months of age, when the "formula fed" groups would actually have been exposed to cow's milk longer than they had been exposed to formula. The most drastic cognitive test differences were found within the high-SES breastfed children, who had even less exposure to formula than the other groups. Children who were breastfed for shorter amounts of time (b12 months) compared to extended breastfeeding (N15 months) exhibited the greatest differences in Mullen test subscores. This suggests that a nutritional factor during the second year of life is responsible for cognitive and neurodevelopment differences in the third year. Given that the high-SES breastfed children likely received a uniformly high-quality table food diet, the source of dairy becomes the most likely nutritional factor responsible for differences between the extended breastfed and short-term breastfed infants.
Formula milk is more similar nutritionally to breast milk than cow's milk (Emmett and Rogers, 1997; Picciano, 2001 ). Cow's milk contains inordinate amounts of calcium, phosphorus, potassium and sodium, and insufficient amounts of iron, vitamin C, and linoleic acid, as well as different levels of fat needed for myelination in infants (Tunnessen and Oski, 1987; Wijndaele et al., 2009 ). Although certainly not identical, formula is engineered to be as similar as possible to breast milk and has been fortified with DHA and ARA since 2002, which has been shown to lead to developmental advantages (Willatts et al., 2013) .
Given (1) the distinct nutritional profile of cow's milk, (2) the substantial cognitive gap within breastfed children who received limited formula yet had different exposure levels to cow's milk, and (3) the ages at which children showed neurodevelopment differences conditioned on feeding modality, we argue that the culprit underlying the observed development differences may be the premature substitution of cow's milk for infant formula. Differences within breastfed children, as well as differences between breastfed and formula fed children, appear to be partially caused during the second year of life, likely by cow's milk. This suggests that cow's milk is markedly inferior to both human breast milk and infant formula.
The "cow's milk" hypothesis is based upon our assumption that parents followed the recommended age to introduce solid food and cow's milk as determined by the American Academy of Pediatrics, however no data is provided in the original manuscript on the actual starting dates. In addition, we assume that the breastfed group was fairly homogenous based upon the SES statistics, and that the main difference between extended breastfed and short-term breastfed children is the time breastfed; however, there could be relevant contributing reasons for mothers terminating breastfeeding. For example, a mother might wean because of returning to work, which would change the home environment of an infant as well as the primary caretaker. Cow's milk may just be an indicator variable of other underlying environmental factors. In addition to nutrition, SES, gender and age, there may be several other causal factors responsible for observed differences in white matter development. The stimulation within the home environment and child sleep patterns are both linked to cognitive ability in children (Bradley and Caldwell, 1976; Tarullo et al., 2011) . Dairy is only one, of many, factors which may impact a child's development.
Although we agree that there likely are developmental benefits to breastfeeding, the specific association with white-matter and cognitive ability presented in the Deoni manuscript does not imply a causal relationship between breast milk and improved cognitive functioning. Instead, we find that the data tell another compelling story which suggests that infants may be transitioning prematurely to cow's milk, which may lack adequate nutrition for their developing brains. The recommended 2 servings of dairy per day is roughly 25% of a child's caloric intake beginning at 12 months of age, a substantial nutritional contribution during an important developmental time. Given the extensive body of work on nutrition and brain development (Birch et al., 2000; Helland et al., 2003; Koletzko et al., 2008) and the recommendation to supplement infants with long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids after 6 months of age (Koletzko et al., 2008) , there may be advantages for extending the amount of time a child drinks infant formula when breastfeeding is not an option. Future studies are needed to confirm this hypothesis. 
